AUTHENTIC LOVERS Direct Purchase / Consignment Agreement
In conjunction with the Direct Selling / Consignment Email Response
AGREEMENT made as of this day ___________,
between Authentic Lovers and

2013

Name (Seller /Consignor): ______________________________
Name you want your check addressed to if different from the name
above (optional): _______________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________________
City, State, Zip:_______________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________

Paypal Email address, (optional):________________________
(If no Paypal email is supplied, we will mail a check to your
mailing address.)

I choose Direct Selling / Consignment. (Circle only one option)

Item Name, Serial # ____________________________

of your item during recent months. Our goal is to obtain the highest
sell price possible and may do so by using a reserve to ensure we sell
above Ebay market price. In other instances, we may not use a reserve
to entice more bidding activity to obtain a higher sell price. It all
depends on the actual item for sale. If a specific minimum reserve
price is required by the Consignor, the consignment fee will be our
normal percentage plus Ebay and Paypal associated fees. If the item
does not sell after 3 attempts on Ebay due to RESERVE NOT MET, a
$60 transaction fee will be charged in addition to the Ebay and Paypal
associated fees.
Ebay Auction and Website Listing Rules
Once an item is listed on Ebay or our website within the 60-day
consignment period and the item is not yet sold, there will be a
processing fee for $100 if the owner demands the return of items
within that period. Once an item is sold, under no circumstance can
the consignor demand return of the items.
Shipping
Seller/consignor is responsible for sending the items to AUTHENTIC
LOVERS in good condition and cleaned when necessary. For secure
shipping carriers, we suggest using UPS, FedEx, USPS with tracking
services and adequate insurance.

Contact E-Mail: ______________________________________
Authenticity
Seller or consignor attests to the authenticity of all items, and has
not knowingly requested the resale of counterfeit goods. Items
deemed to be counterfeit or replica will not be returned and may be
used for prosecution. If you are not certain of authenticity, please do
not send in your items. You can get it authenticated at
http://www.mypoupette.com/authentications.php for a low fee. Once
verified, you can then mail in the items with a printout of the
authentication letter by Mypoupette.

Terms for Consignment
Consignment Period
This agreement shall have a term of sixty (60) days. After the 60day period, it is automatically extended month to month until
either party, in its own discretion, chooses to end the consignment
by giving written notice to the other party via email. The item will
be returned within 2 business days.
Fees
Consignment fee for items that sell below $5000 is only 30% of
final sell price. Consignment fee for items that sell above $5000 is
only 25% of final sell price. If your item is sold through an online
auction, fees associated with the auction will be deducted from your
proceeds.
Process
Upon receipt and professional authentication of your items,
Authentic Lovers will take all necessary steps to sell your items
on www.Authentic Lovers.com or our eBay stores.
Listing Prices & “Reserves”
Authentic Lovers will determine the selling price based on
comparables that are the same or similar style, condition, and brand

Loss or Damage
Seller/consignor will ensure that consignment items are insured from
all risks of fire, theft, flood, accidental damage or breakage, any acts
of nature resulting or any damage to the property until agreed upon
items are delivered to Authentic Lovers at the contracted shipping
address. Upon delivery, Authentic Lovers will be fully responsible
for said items until it is sold.
Payment
We send out payments every business day of the month. For direct
selling - After we have receive your items, we will inspect the
authenticity of your item and confirm the condition. We will notify you
within 2 business days the exact payment amount and transfer the funds
to your Paypal account or send you a check by mail based on the
payment method you choose. For consignment payments timeframe,
please see http://authenticlovers.com/faqs.html#check.

Ownership
Seller/consignor attests that they have legal title and possession of all
items being consigned with Authentic Lovers.
I (seller/consignor) have read and understand all statements
included in this agreement. This agreement may not be revised
or amended without the written consent of both the consignor
and Authentic Lovers.
IN WITNESS WHEROF, the consignor has signed this Agreement
as of the date first set forth below:
Seller/Consignor __________________________ Date ________

Please ship items to:
Authentic Lovers
5440 N. Tujunga St., #706, Los Angeles, CA 91601

